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- AT a general meeting of the Servants of India 
Society held in Nagpur on the 1st inst., Pandit 
Hirday Nath KUDsru was 'elected to succeed the late 
Mr. Devadhar as President, and Mr. N. M. Joshi, 
M.L.A., to sucoeed Mr. Kunzru a8 V~ce-Presldent. 
The election of Mr. Kunzru was proposed by the 
Rt. Hon'bl. Srinivasa Sastri and seconded by Mr. 
N. A. Dravid and that of Mr. Joshi was proposed by 
Mr. A. V. Patvardhan and seconded by Mr. V. 
Venkataeubbaiya. Messrs. Kunzru and Joshi also 
retain the headship of the Upper India and Bombay 
Branches of tbe Sooiety respectively. .. .. .. 
Hindu Mahasabha. 

BIGOTED Hindus must have been disappointed 
tbat in his presidential address to the last session of 
the Hindu Maha88bba, Pandit Madan Mohan Mala
vi,a failed to pLur unmitigated ridicule on Dr. 
Ambedkar's latest stnnt in lavour of a change of 
nligion for improving the lot of untouchables. As a 
mattsr 01 fact the Pandit's reference to the subject 
W8S vsry guarded. Instead of condemning it out
rigbt,the Pandit held that it had served some purpose; 
and that purpose was that it bad set the Hindus athink
ing about tbe injustice tbat is being done' by them to 
the untouch .. bles by assigning to them a status lower 
even then tbat of beasts. Pandit Malavlya did not 
(If course use these words; but the trend of his re-

marks s.emed to convey as muoh. And It is also 
comforting to be told that the year of his president
ship of the Hindu Mahasabha would be devoted to 
ceaseless endeavours on his part towards the removal 
of this blot on Hindu religion. But even Mala
viyaji, optimist as he is by nature, appears to 
be oVel-optimistic in hoping that the evil oan 
be eradioated in one year. His optimlem is all 
the more inexplicable in view of the faot tbat in an 
earlier part of his address he desoribes the custom 
as very deep.rooted and oonveys an implied bint 
tbat its removal would be by no means easy or quick. 
Anyhow if he could accomplish the banishment- of 
nntouohability from Hindu sooiety in a year, it will' 
be an achievement even more glorious than th& 
building up of the Hindu University wbioh has just. 
ly earned for Malaviyaji the gratitude of IndiL . . .. 

THE Conference as a body, however, showed itselt. 
to be more in touoh with realities. It oontented it
self with the appointment of a oommittee to draw up 
a five-year plan for the uplift of the depressed class ... 
Be it noted that what this committee is to conosrn 
itself with is not the removal of untouohability but 
an improvement in the condition of the depressed 
classes. The move is, however, no l .. s weloome 
ftW tbat reason. The Mahuabha also let it be 
known that untouohability was not part of the Hindu 
religion or social slstem. It went further and 
reoommended to Hindu society" the abolition of all 
dlstinotions based on birth or oaste in the spherea 

_ of public, sooial and political life in whioh such 
dlstinotions ought to have no applioation and are 
out of place in the present ag.... This is good so far 
as it goes; but it oan hardly bl! doubted tliat a lead 
oouohed in less halting terms would bave evoked 
better appreciation and have been in greater accord 
with the spirit of the time. 

• • • THE new reforms are branded by the Babha a8 
.. highly inadequate, unsatisfactory and disappoint
ing ". The Mahasabha can by no means b. laid to be 
guilty of exaggeration in thinking that they are 
designed" more to tighten the grip of British rule 
over India and to disintegrate Indian publio life 
than to transfer real power to the people of India"_ 
The Babha will, however, not keep aloof from the new 
constitution. It will fight the elections in order to 
protect and uphold Hindu interests in the legislatures. 
The Communal Award was once more condemned 
8S anti-national r.nd undemocratio and an appeal 
made to Hindus and Sikhs to agitate against it 
till it is replaced by a national system of 
lepresentation. 

• • • 
Ethiopia's Terms. 

THE terms on which the Emperor of Ethiopia 
is prepared to accept peace have now been published. 
They are as follow: 
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(1) Til. complete withdrawal of !tali"" troops from 
Ethiopiall territory. ,. ' 

(2) Haly to pay indemnity. 
(3) The recognit.ion of Ethiopia 8' a sovereign State 

by tbe Power,. 
(4)' The delimitation of frontiers by an internatiobal 

commission, apPOinted by the League'of Nations.. 
(5) Ethiopia 'Would seek foreign advice and assistanoe 

in economic, fiDancial and administrative spheres but DO 

Italian. would be accepted. 
We are told tbat, altbough the demand for an indem
nity might be waived, nothing sbort of total defeat 
would cause the Negus to weaken on the other 
terms. .' " . '.' ,. :: ') . . .. 

The Non·Brahman Conference. 

THE Conference of the Non-Brabmans in the 
Deccan which took place at Dhulia in Christmas 
week augurs well for the future of national ism in 
this part of the country. This p ... ty has afforded. 
next tn the Muslim group from Sind, the Btrongest . 
support to the bureaucracy in tbe Bombay Presidency' 
ever since 1921, wben tbe presenG system of rsforms . 
came into force. The only business of tbe leaders 
of tbe party sO fa. was to BeCure the loavSB and 
fishes of office for their community. But the com
munity is so vast tbat it was inevitable tbat very , 
soon the share of tbe loaves a,n~ fisbes wbicb they 
could obtain would leave tbe' people dlscontended. 
There is not a single reform tbat i9 to tbe credit of 

- ,THE Emperor bMl shoW'n great wisdom il;l insist;... the leaders wbo ocoupied positiolUl of respol\SibiJity . 
ing upon tbe fiftb Mm. He ,. has· consistently been and pOWer in the Government.· Ih fBot in every 
fbllowing this policy for a number of years: he matter-temperance, education; eto.,-wbich touches 
freely recrnits foreign experts but studiollsly Bvoids the masses there is a sliding back from tbe position 
ItBlians, and no one CBn quarrel with it, !!<!Iring the tBken by Ministers of other oommunities like Dr. 
intentions thaI! ItBI ians harbour about Ethiopia. But· P8ranlPye and Sir ChunilBl Mehba. The non
we bad begun to ouspect, since the Negus accepted the Brahman Ministers never worried about questiona 
report of the Corrmittee of Five-oot as a final of policy. Tbey nevarthought o~ putiillgUp a fight 
solution of course, but as a basiB of negotiation, tbBt even in the interests of their communIty. 
he had become weak on this point, for the noles added ., .. .. .. 
by the British and tbe French Governments to the ,. 
Committee's report had al-eady contemplated the ~UT tbese l~adersand theirsapporters are tborough • 

. reservation of an economio zone for the exclusive use ly diB~redited:" They !1:Bve lost the oonfidence of the 
of Italians. It is encOUraging to know, therefore. masses ... nd the Dhuliaconference gave overwhelming ~ 
that he is strong on tb. exclusion of ItBlians. Any-· proof of this. The promoters of. the conference, the 
way, 8S "Vigilantes" say in the Inquest on Pea.e, . sa.-called Council party of non-Brahmans, seeing 
.. it'is certain tbat no Italian's life. will be safe in that a storm would break OVer their heads in the 
Abyssinia, and no Italian economic concession will oonf~nce, closed its doors against the mor.e progres
be granted or immigra"ts allowed or advisers employ- sive members of the non-B.rahmo.n oommunity'. It 
ad for years o.lter this war." was lUbitrarily ruled tbat none wbo helon/led to any 

" " ' .- " other .. party could sJ;tend the conference as members. 
India and ,the' League, Even,So, they were confr~mt~d, when. the confera.Dce 

opsn~~J with aJarge hostile element, and .the Qrg~ 
IT is well known that for several years past Mr' ni.ere of the conference could get away With it only 

C.Vljiafl/oghavach"riar of Salem. has been putting by adjourning the conference and tben proceeding 
forward the Buggestion that. Indian leaders should . wi.~h tbeir deli'beration& within closed doors. Tbe 
place India's CBse for self-government before tbe majority Party'in tbeoonfenoo9, however, did not 
League of Nations. Asked aolout this, the CongrssB. 'disperse befora..diBowning the I.omders ,,~ri protesting 
President, Babu Rajendra Prasad gave his opinion strongly against the high-handed methods used by 
that tbe proposal was impraotioe.ble. "The League," tbem in maintaining their selfish leadersbip. Those 
he said, .• makes no distinotion between a State which who are working for tbe overtbrowof the reBction
hBs a representative government and a Ste.te which ary influence exerted by the non-Brahman bosses 
hBs an autocratio government. It deals with tbe will rejoice at the turn III eventlJ and may now hope 
State and not with the people of the State. We all that in course of time the spirit of communa
know tbat Iedia was made a member of the League lism wfll ~eaket\ still furtber u.ntil it completely 
to give an additional vote to England in the affairs vanishes. 
of the League and not because she is a sovereign . .. .. .. 
State." ' 

" .. • 
THIS of course is very true. But if Babu R ... 

jendra Pra.ad felt much disappointment o.t the Indian 
people being ignored in favour of the Inoian Govern
ment in the League, we must Bay that bis chag,rine 
is somewhat out of place. For. the Congress in tbe 
person of Mahatma Gandhi consented to the same 
kind of treatment for the Indian States' people in 
the federBtion that is meted out to the Indian people 
in tbe League. The federation does not recogni~e 
the Indian States" people; it recognises only the 
States' rulers. The federation makes no distinction 
between units whioh are democrBtically governed 
and units which are autocraticallY governed. We .. 11 
knoW' that the Indian States were· t .. keQ into tbe 
federe.tion in order that they may take the place of 
the official bloc which is now removed. And to all 
these arrangements there is no evidence that 
Mahatma Gandbi raised any' objection, The Congress 
cannot now object to the arrangement. that is made 
in the League in respect of India. Hoist 'i'Vith your 
cwn petard, Mabatmaji ? . . .. 

The Baroda Jubilee • 

IN oommemoration of the diamond jubilee ot bls 
rule His Highne.s the 1:laharaja of Baroda recently 
announced the setting apart of one crore of rupeesto.
be oalled the DiBmond JUbilee Trust. The inCOlIle·· 
from this BUm is to be utilised for the benefit of the. 
rural population of the Baroda State, especially the 
p~or and depressed classes. SupplementBry amounts .. 
to be devoted to snch purposes will also be provided 
for in the regular budgets of the State. With re
ference to tbe objeot of this mBgnificent gift- His) 
Highness said: " My ideal is to imbue a keeQ desire 
for a higber standard of liVing, the will to live better 
and tbe capacity for self-belp and self·reliance, and 
to make village life interesting." . .. . 

THE proceeds of tbe trust fund are to be utilised 
for village "ater 8upplies, oommunications, educa..
tive work of an kin(ls, eto. Tbere is also a proviso 
tbat if oirculIlstances ohange and Government think 
it necessary bereafter tbe tunds will be utilised for 
other benefioia} obj ots. All this bears eloquent testi
mony to His Highness's faitb iD the faot that real 
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India lives in the villages and that the uplift of the 
villager is the uplift of India. The objects enumerat
ed above are exceedingly good so tar as they go. We 

-are certain that they aan be extended, and the proviso 
whioh His Highness has introduced may be service
able·in doing so. There are, to be sure, maRY other 
objects whioh should be kept in view in the interest 
of the masses. .. .. .. 

THOU.GH India is predominantly an agrioultural 
• country agriculture organised on a large scale and 
co-operative basis is a thing practically unknown in 
India. The use of machinery in agrioulture is also 
rendered impossible in tile tirst place by poverty and 
secondly by the very nature of agriculturists' hold
ings which are extraordinarily small in ares and 
tend to be still smaller as generations go by. Under 
these circumstances it is no wonder that Australian 
wheat and Japanese rice sell in ,the Indian market 
cheaper than the native stuff itself. It.would, there
fore, be meet and proper if the Maharaja pt Baroda 
gives a lead to the whole of India in this vital 
matter just as he did years ago in the csseot ccmpul
sory primary educ~tion. Old'world methods of agri
culture must now be. radically oba.nged and brought 
up-t<>-date if tbe Indian agriculturist is to be enabled 
to achieve his own economia s..J vaUon. This ca.n he 
done only by Sta.te action, and a jlrogressive State like 
Baroda. with immense resouroes and au enlightened 
ruler may well be the pioneer in the field. The intro
duction of meohanil:ed . large-soale agriculture on 
Indian soil will no doub~ bring perceptibly in. view 
the rea.!ization of His Highness's noble ideal of 
improving the standard of village life and makir,g 
'Village life really interesting. 

- .. . .... 
"Religious COD version. 

THIS formed the subject of discussion at the fifth 
8eBsion of tbe All-India Council of the Fed.ration 
of International Fellowships whioh met a.t Wardha. 

0' , • 
from 27thto'31~t December. While·,'admitting that 
,honest and humble missionary work witb~he highest 
motives is possible, the Council strongly condemned 
the efforts of missionaries of all proselytising religi
ons to add only to the number of one's fellow-reli
gionists and to attract people by offering temporal 
facilities and c(lnveniences. The resolution it adopted 
on tbe subject was as follows: 

(al The Council 01 the lI'ederation of International 
FelloWships r800gnizea the right of the. individual to COD" 
version in tbe .ensa of a pure!,. spiritualohange of heart, 
whether within the faith of th,e iudi vidual or outside, 
realising the purp08a of God that all His children h.ve 
persoD'l1 knowledge and oommunion with Him. 

Thia impliea tbat oonversion is to be understood only In 
the sense of a turning of the soul to God. 

(b) The Counci! of the Federation of International 
Fellowships, while reoognising fib'S right of HarijaD8 t.o 
adopt any legitimate meanl for their locial and aoaDomia 
betterment, oannot regard migration of the Harijan oom .. 
munhy from one faith to another as ,In the oategory of 
OObversion. '. 

As a Fellowship, we reoord our deep .ympathy for-the 
Barijaofl in their 8truggle for freedom, and respeotfully 
Buggest to the Hindu leaders that the present ctisis is a 
oaU to them for deeper oonsideration of the de'tiny 'of 
the.e ohildren of God. 

This resolution to be sure gives the right lead. 
Since religious conversion must he purely voluntary, 
uninfluenced by threats of force or promises of 
eoonomio and social betterment, we oannot see how 
anyone ca.n oppose tbe principle of a Conversion 
Registration B.ll sought to ensure that all conver- . 
·sions are voluntary, when we find tbat th,·re is a real 

I 
danger of some people being forcibly aonverted. We 
wonder wha.t the Indian Witness will have to· Hay to 
the resolution. , As tor the Harlian movement of 
secession from the Hindu religion, it sbould ~e under
stood that it is not essentially a religious movement 
at all, but a social and political movement. 

GET THE ,REFORMS AOT ON ITS BAOK ! 

THE Liberal Party's annual conference in Nagpur 
declared that the new constitution was an 
imposed constitution; that it had not been 

accepted, and could not possibly be accepted, by the 
country. The Liberal Party would much rather 
have liked to be left with the present constitution 
than to have the new reactionary constitution thrust 
upon India; but even this modest demand of the 
Party was not acceeded to, and a constitution has he!,n 
foisted upon the Indiau people to which they take 
the strongest possible objection. It was very neces
sary for the Libera.! Party to have made this declara
tion, and that for two reasons. First; It is likely to 
be thought-snd it is freely asserted in England
that because the scheme of reforms embodied in the 
·Aot is the produot and fruit of a series of Round 
Table Conferenoes it is a. scheme mutually' agreed to 
by India and England. Noone can deny 'that Indiim 
leaders were taken Into consultation. Indians were 
associated even with the Joint Select Committee of 
Parliament, and thus except at the last stage of the 
passage of the Bill through Parliament Indian 
opinion was consulted throughout, hut it was con-
8nlted only to be set aside summarily and contemp
tuously. Not a ~ingle suggestion made by any of 

"lhe nationalist schools of thought was adopted, not a 
single objection urged b1 them respected. Indians 
went into the Round Table Conference with high 
hopes for the future. At the initial lIIages things 
went well. India. seemed about 'to enter into the 
inheritance of a fuller and rioher political life. The 
more sanguine spirits thought that, if not full domi. 
Ilion sta.tus, something corresponding to it was within 
reach .. But they were soon undeceived. They were 
verily like Tantalus. The very act of raising the 
cup of political freedom to India's lips in order thai; 
she may drink it caused its ~ontsnts to vanish away. 
Instead of being an instrument of political progrea!l, 
the Reform. Act as passed has proved a. veritable 
shackle on India's progress. It is,' therefore, of tha 
utmost importance to declare that· the constitutioD 
is not one in the making of which, in spite of appeal'
ances to the contra.ry, Indians have ha.d a. lot or part; 
it is on the contra.ry one with whiohthey have been 
saddled against their wishes,· and it is one whioh 
tbey must make an unremitting effort to put away 
at whatever cost. 

Second, by its declaration the Party has made 
·known that it feels free to .Qhllllenge the constitution 
. in every one of its proyisions.. The Hoa.re consiitu-
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-tion is to India what the 1922 deolaration of tbe 
Britisb Government is to Egypt. It will be 
recalled that the British GovernmlOnt, as reoommend
ed by tbe Milner Mission, first tried to oome 
to a settlement with Egypt, in regard to a 
demarcation of spheres between her and England. 
Egypt, however, did not agree to tbe proffered terms 
and refused 10 enter into a treaty 011 tbe basis of tbe 
'Milner Report. The British Government there
upon issued a unilateral deolaration in 1922, whioh 
oonferred powers of internal self-government upon 
Egypt but reserved for itself the management of all 
her exlernal affairs. 'lhe result was that tbis declara
tion bound only Great Britaill but did not bind 
Egypt at all. Egypt, on tbe oontrary, ohallenged 
everyone of the four reserved points, and seems 
about to get satisfaction on at least three of them. 
,So will India go on ohallenging the Hoare oonstitu
tion till it is replaoed by one which she oan aooept 
with honour. 

An espeoial responsibility devolved upon the 
Liberal Party to say that it does not accept the re
forms, tbat it cannot advise the country to work 
them contentedly, alld that on the oontrary it8 
constant endeavour will be to put them into the 
disoard at the earliest possible moment. For 110 party 
went into the Round Table Oonferenoe with brighter 
'hopes in its bosom than the Liberal Party. All these 
hopes, however, have been dashed to the ground. 
Instead of taking larger political rigbt. out of the 
Round 'fable Oonferenoe they find that even the 
existing politioal rights have been whittled away. 
'The first impulse of anyone in suoh a situation must 
be to boyoott the new oonstitution, to have nothing 
to do with it. The Liberal Party did not omit to 
consider this alternative, but it oame to the 
oono\usion, as everyone must, that uuder the Dew 
regime. the privileged olasses and the property 
.interests will be in the asoendant, and it is impossible 
to persuade them to stay away from a oonstitution by 
whioh they stand to gain. The boyoott polioy is thus 
jmpraotioable and therefore futile, and for this reason 
it had to be put away. What then is to be the future 
line of action of the Liberals? The Liberal Party 
will DO doubt get out of the reforms all there is to be 
gotten, but it realises to the full that the oonstruotive 
good they are oapable of yielding is 1I0t muoh; in faot 
it is very little. This, therefore, will be a subsidiary 
!lart of its activities, and its main work will oonsist 
in getting rid of this II imposed "oonstitution and 
obtaining one which is aoceptable to the oountry, a8 is 
iudicated in the resolution by the words what is more 
important. While members of the Party will utilise 
the oonstitution for what it is worth, they will ever 
.bear in mind the overmastering faot that the oonsti
~tion deserves to be put on the scrap-heap and will 
'Work with that end in view. Nor are they unmiudful 
of the fact that ri better oonstitutioll is almost im. 
possible of aohievement by constitutional mean. 
alolle. For everi ohange of major importanoe· has to 
'be proposed by the British Government and aooepted 
1i>y the British Parliament. But that is not all. As 
"Mr. Saslri put it in his speeoh lIupporling the resolu- , 

tion paesed by the Liberal Federation, every Prino. 
or Prinoeling oaD impose his veto on what ia 
proposed by the British Government alld passed by 
the British Parliament, and this veto will be final' 
In faot, by passing this hateful oonstitution, the 
British Government has as it were served a notioe 
011 the Indian people, and partioularly on the 
Liberal Party who pin their faith to oonstitutional 
means, that oonstitutionalism is at an end. ' 

It iB a pretty desperate situation for the Liberal' 
Party (and indeed for all parties). Ths Liberal 
Party oonsiders the reforms to be retrograde and 
would have preferred to do without th.em. It is oon
vinced that it is impossible to go on with these reforms 
for any length of time. It would like to do away with 
them as soon as possible. Bul federation is a per
manent union and oannot be dissolved., Nor is it 
possible to introduoe vital amendments ill the oon
stitution by the normal method of working within 
the oonstitution, and to work within ths limits of the 
oonstitution is the Party'B oreed I No way out appears 
in sight. Surely no one hae a full vision yet of the 
road that will have to be taken till we reaoh the 
journey's end. In suoh a situation the Liberal 
Party's approaoh to this question of supreme import- " 
anoe must be pragmatic. It. polioy oannot be based 1 
on any hard and fast theory. It must be opportunist' 
in the best sense of the term. But one thiug iB,' 
oertain. The oonstltution will not work smoothly. 1, 
Oonstant friolion will arise, Sometimes the tension i 
willllot be great, but sometimes it will oome to flaeh. , 
point. Whatever it be, the Liberal leaders deolared- ' 
Sir Oowasjl Jehangir and Sir Ohlmanlal S~talvad- ,: 
that they wOl1ld not avoid Buoh situations, but faoe : 
them boldly. Whenever possible the Liberal Party } 
will try to give a good spanking to a reaotionary. 
administratiou oomposed of all the vested interests. 
as nine to ten it will be. The Party will on oooasion l 
even engineer daring, deoisive ooups. But on olher, 
occasioos it must be prepared to go slow, biding its 
time. Like all good Btrategists, it will make a sortie, 
when it seems opportune, but will not disdain to 
make a strategic retreat when that seems oalled for_ " 
Its polioy will be one of footloose opportunism.' 
hut an opportunism always in the service of a 
singular tenaoity. for substitl1ting for tbe Hoare' 
oonstitution whioh humiliates us a oonstitution 
nnder whioh we oan stand with our heads ereot. 
The Libe1'Bl Party and other progressive partieI' oan 
thus have DO long-term polioy; their polioy will' 
neoessarily be hand-to-mouth. But, in working the 
oonstitution, amidst all the shifts and ohanges of 
polioy,they will ever tryon every suitahle oooasion 
to force the issue of real demooratio self-government • 
They. will lIive''llo help ill preserving the Blatu. 
quo, meaning thereby the new oonstitution; they 
will do their best to ohange it-ohange it gently· 
if possible, but pull it apart with roughness if, 
neoessary, always keeping before their mind's eye, 
the fashioning of an entirely Dew order. i 

--
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LAW OR EQUITY? 
, 
WHAT IS TO BE THE BASIS OF LEAGUE ACTION? 

THE Paris peace proposals are dead; but they 
raise the fundamental iS8ue whether in inter

'national disputes the League of Nations is to 
take it. stand upon the public law as between natioll8 
or whether it is to hold itself free to supply the 

• deficienoies of this law and try to render justice on 
the basis of equity. This question arises from the 
manner in which some apologists of Sir Samuel 
Hoare and Monsieur Laval seek to justify the dirty 
deal which tbey attempted to put over Abyssinia. 
They say in effeot: "It is not the League's function 
merely to preserve the 81atus quo among the League 
Powers. If it were so, the League would only be, to 
l1se the words of I Scrutator' in th e Sunday Times, an 
'instrument for riveting tbe fetters of the past on 
the legitimate ambition and tbe spirit of progress' 
of its more advanced members. In this particular 
. oontroversy the issue is between B confessedlY bar
barous conntry and an admittedly oivilised one. By 
the letter of the law the barbarous country oan olaim 
to retain all that it now has, but if this clailll' is 
allowed the civilised country will be left no room 
for expansion, it oan never better itself as it has a 
right to do, and in consequence the whole of the 
civilised humankind will suffer. This is just the 

..sort of oase in which too rigid adherenoe to legal 
forms should not be insisted upon, but on the con
trary an attempt should be made to afford relief by 
recognising and making full a11owanoe for the 
obvious imperfeotions of law. In short the League 
should administer justice not as in courts of law but 
88 in courts of equity. Italy's just olaims would be 
excluded from the benefit of League proteotion if the 
League adhered too olosely to Artlole 10 of the 
Covenant in favour of Abyssinia. It ebould therefore 
go beyond and behind this Artiole if necessary and 
make a conscious effort to arrive at an equitable 
Bettlemeut of the disput_a settlement whioh will be 
fair and just in its essence but whioh may not con
form to the strict letter of the law of the Covenant. " 

Tbe Sunday 'l'ime8 has put the matter very 
neatly: ' 

Two views are pos.ibIs of the League. You may think 
of it: as a Court of Common Law, ooncerned 801el,. with 
the respective rights in individual States, and administer
ing justice between them though the beaV'81lf fall. Or :rou 
may think of it 88 a Ooun of International Equity, or, if 
:rou like to pot it 80, 88 a Court of Star Chamber working 
in olDIe association with world-gcwer.Dment aDd thinking 
Dot only or 80 much of individual rights but of what will 
make for general paaae and lecurity, and. in the oaDt 
phrase, for the greatest 800d of the greate1t number. 

The :6.rst oonoeption comes more naturally to the 
English mind; the second to countries whio~ have a droit 
adminmrati/ or special process of justice in disputes 
b.t .... n the State and the individual. n 'would be 
pOllllible to express the difference between England and 
Franoe, perhaps the quarrel between Ital,. anel the League, 
In the terms. of this antit.besis. Hitherto. in this 
Abysainian trouble, thanks to tbe prestige of this country 
and the vigour of our representatives, the 1I18t or Common 
Law oonception haa preyaHed i in 'the new draft 'the maiD 
erilerioll ill ol.arly Ilat o~ly or so mnol\ tho Commoll ~aw 

right. of Italy and, Abyssinia but the .. ell-being, roal or 
. suPPoled, of the world at large. 

It is here pretended tbat Abyssinia is proposed to 
be thrown to the wolves of the Capitol only !>ecause 
the League oonsiders it its business not to safeguard 
what is, but to safeguard wbat should . be; in 
other words, it regards itself" as 'a quasi-legislative 
body entitled not only to pronounce legalistio 
judgment ,as between opposing rights and olaims, 
but to take iDto aocount the widest oonsiderations 
of pu blio polioy." It is true that at present the 
League has no oriteria of equity, but in any oase 
it is bound to form its own ideae of what is right, and 
proper, and to deliver, not· a legal, but a moral 
judgment. It follows from this that when the 
League has oome to its own conolusion as to what the' 
right solution would be in any given circumstanoes it 
should proceed to implement it with all the resouroes 
.at its command, without seeking the oonsent of the 
partiee to the dispute. 

The British Government's present aim is, and 
was even under Sir Samuel Hoare's regime, to reaoh 
a settlement acceptable to the League and both the 
disputants. When Sir Austen Chamberlain suggest
ed in the House of Commons on 5th Deoember· that 
·Abyssinia's oonsent be not required to proposals 
whioh seemed reasonable in themselves he had at the 
back of his mind-at any rate the suggestion could 
be justified oDly on that ground-this oonoeption of 
,the League's role aa a judge sitting in a court of 
equity. He said: 

My right hon. Fri.nd ( Sir Samu.1 Hoare) has repeat.d 
to.night a .phrase he has usee! on two ~ three ~008BioD8. 
H~ has saId that tbe British Government, collaborating 
WIth the Government of Franoe, will GOlltinue to leek: a 
peao.fuJ solution and l am glad of it •. He hal added that 
it must be, a solution that is aatisfaQtor:r to the three 
parties, Italy, AbYlsinia and the ~eague. I think that: it 
must be a solution latisfactory to the League, but if It ill 
satisfactory to the League. and Abyssinia refuses to 
aoospi it ; are we to go on employing sanotions, when not 
merely Italy has disregarded, but AbYSSinia has also dis .. 
regarded, & decisio~ of the :teague! I beg' my right hon. 
Friend to remember that; the British Government thought 
AbySSinia was not qualified for League membership .t the 
time wben she was admitted, and that some other GoverD4 
ments bave come, to the, conolusion that the Btitish 
Gove~nt wal right and have regretted that tbe,. 
pressed for Abyssinia'i inclusion. .. 

Abyssinia I. not th. trial that I would have oholen to 
.6g~~ a test oase. .It 1s .' slave-holding State; it is a 81.ve~ 
raIding 8tate, I't la not a good neighbour. It does not 
trast the central government beoause tbe oe~tral goverD
ment; a.DDot-lt bas not tbe strength t~polioe their 
frontiers properly and prevent raids into neighbouring 
territories, our own or the Italian. I do not think that 
you oan la,. to Abyssinia: II We will oontinue 
inde6.nitely our pressure on Italy aDel go ou heightening 
it until yOD agree.~' kit mUB' he untll the Leque 

. of Nations agree and a aati.factory lolution is acoepted 
by Italy. 

Sir ~dward Grigg developed the same idea in a 
notable speeoh. He said: . 

He (Si';A. Chamberlain) dealt with • point whloh is' of 
1'Ol'J' greal importenoe, ud whi.b I know i. eXel:Cising the 
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minds of peopl. in Fran.... when he ask.d whe.h.r lhe 
British Governm.nl really m.ant that th.onl,. terms of 
setll.m.nt of the Abyssinian dispule whioh oould be sup
ported were t8rols Batiafaotory not only to the League but 
to Italy and to Abys.inia. If that ia to be th. formula, it 
8eems to giv. t.he Abyssinian Government a veto over IUl1 
settlement. That is ODe of the defeots of the Covenant as 
it I. now framed. Under Artiole 10, if Ihal Artiol.l. to 
be read literall:r. all member. of the League giva universal 
aDd uDoondUioDal and unqualified guarantees to .,very 
S'ate m.mb.r throughout the world. Artiole 19 i. an 
article whioh merel,. IUgge.ts tbat the L.agu. should 
recommend the revision of arrangements or treaties wbioh 
migbt be found inoonvenient, but Article 10 ia absolute and 
unoondUionaL It: mean. a8 it Btanda tbat anI State in 
'the 1I'0rld. b01V81'er baokward, bowever unrealonable, : 
however Wlwilling to regard in anr W83 the advioe of the ' 
League. can Itand out and Bay: .. We are guaranteed in ' 
OUt independano8 and territorial integrity.' and We inaist ~ 
-on the proteotion of the League:' That is one of the 
things that wW bave to b. oonsldered in due cour... Iii 
any oa88 there can be- no question of allowing the leader. 
'10 take the stand on that prinoiple. 

• 
1$ mu.t b. mad. perfeotl, olear that if tbe N .gu. il not 

prepar.d-and indeed if lIal,. i. not pr.pared-to aoo.p' 
terms which are regarded as just and reasonable b, the 
League, .hen Iho prote.tioD at the Leagu. must b. wltb
drawn. This ill a very important matbr. beaatle&, lIDl~s. 
1be poinl i. mad. oiear at an early da10, 1h.ra ma, b. 
OPPOSition from Abyssinia to • realonable BeUlement 
whioh might strain the situation in Europa.. I hope 'the 
right hon. Gentl.man the Minister for Leagus of Nations 
AlIairs wW deal with tbat point when h. ap.aks With 
hf.renoe In parlioular to the ditlioulti.s in the Prorinoe 
... f Tigr.. What ialloinll to happ.n In Tigre Y 'rhe Abya
.mian Government migbt olalm that, whatev.r haa hap
p.n.d in Tigr., Tigre Is part of the Empir. of Abys.inia 
and must r.main part of th. Empir. of Abyssinia. . 

t oan onl,. Bay that in thi, matter some oonsideratioD 
.. hould b. glvell not ani,. to Abyssinia but to tho popula
tion of Tigre itBelt Tbere is suoh • thing as notimisation, 
and I oanaot ilono.I ... that tb. Le8g1111 of Nations, if it Is 
reall1 rolng to faoe Ita respuIIslbillti •• In this matter, will 
band back "apl.who have d •• l ..... d that th., .. ilh no 
lODger 10 be ' lIov.raod b,. Aby .. inia. 'rh. reoord ohho 

. Governm."t of Abys.inla in d.aling with \... outl,.ing 
prowln ... iII .... ll known; it is 0" raoord. 'rhe .ff .... of 
hs admiDiatl'attcm in maD,. of the oull:ring t.rrllorio. 
of peopl. ,.hoare not of Abyssinian blood I. ae bad 
a8 an,. record oan be, BDd that must be tak." into oonaL 
deration 'When we are di!!lcn189ing the future of a provinoe 
Ilk. Tigre,wbiob, in I. far a8.i" I.gitimat. ruler il GOD' 
.... mod, and mant of i .. ohi.r., ••• m. "nit. "ohmta. 
rll,., wh.n .be opportunitJ was given, to bave thrown 
.. If Abylainlan rul. and johred th. naliaus. I bope that . 
to .b. _"tion or Tigre .h.... ma, be no qu.l.ion of 
t.turning people who ha". ODoe .hrown off the lOV .. 
relgnt,. of Ab:vninia to thai lov.reigDt, again. 

We fOI our part shall not be sorry if tbe 
League will undertake not only to respeot and 
'Preserve against externa.l aggression tbe territorial' 
mtegrity and existing political independence of a.ll 
:Mam bers of tbe League under Artiole 10, but also, even 
,by the use of foroe as is proposed, adjust boundaries 
'among the different Member States 011 equitable lines 
to be determined and laid down ill future. Article 
19 provides for a reoonsideration of treaties that 
lIave beoome inapplicable, and for a oonsideration of 
iniernationa.l oonditions whose oontinuanoe might 
endanger peace, but this Artiole is wholly inoperative 

-for the reason) that it requires uDaoimity 011 the 
l*rt of all Members of the League. Tbe net result is 

that the League only tries to perpetuate existing 
territoria.l conditions. If this could be ohanged and 
the League cOllld be in.ested wUb. the funotion 
of finding a solution for interna~ional disputes' 
on the bum of equity, no people would rejoioe . 
·more than Indians, who are included lu the 
League without any independenoelo boast cf
provided, hcwever, that the League ie a real 
League of NaUons and nct" League of tha Graa~ 
Powers. The charges brougbt agaiDst Abyssinia· 
oould easily be rafuted. Noone prstends that 
everything Is as it should be in that country, but tbe 
important thing is that there ie a gradual ohange fot 
the better. As ·for the prevalenoe of slavery, one 
oannot but oall to miDd the stinging reply of the 
Etbiopian delegate in Geneva that fasoist Ita.ly has 
made slaves of all her oitizens. If Abyssinia is to be 
deprived of her independeuce beoause of her slavery. 
why should· not the same measure be meted out to 
Italy P Mr. Eden deolared on 10th Deoomber, whell 
questioned on this, .. Weare not oonoerned ill 
any way with the i"ternal government of Italy:
One would have liked him to say the .ame thing 
emphatioally about Abyssinia. ~ut he lets oharges 
be made against one party and dissociates himself 
from ohargee .. gainat the other. That is obaraoteri
stio of the British Government's polioy in this dispute. 
The alleged oppres.ion to whlob. tb.e people of the 
Tigre are subjeoted i. spoken Ilf here. If that is a sulli • 
oieni ground deprioing -Abyssinia of this proviuoae • 
why does not the British Government reoognlse tb. 
State of Manobukuo? It i& at least nominally 
independent of lapan, unlike the Tigre proposed to be 
handad over to Italy. A.nyhow if the Leagne oould 
oonside~ 8uoh matters u were regarded t ill now of 
domestio oonoaro for State Members, and therefor be
yond the league's domain, it would fill tbe oppressed 
peoples in all ccuntrie. with great hope for the futun.. 

If thie idea wera aooopted that tha Leagne 1)ould 
itself devise whall it regards as reasonable proposal.' 
for peaoe and impose them UpOIl the parties to tbe 
dispUte, then it might have been possible that the 
Paris proposals 'Would be aooepted by Ita.ly and ..... 
jeoted by Abyss!"ia and therefore the dissenUng 
party, vis. Aby!!8inia, would be d .. ignated an ag
gres80r, and an tha eanationll prepared for Italy, and 
more, would be direoted against A.byssinia I It looks 
absurd wben it is thus put, but "Scrutator" suggests 
U seriously. He says: .. If Italy oame llearer to the 
League's idea of a just settlement, it woulCi b, right 
far us to 8UBpend sanotions in har favour and ~ 
transfer their operation against Abyssinia." We have, 
baen pointing out this danger ever !'in('. the Com
mitt.. of Five's report was issued. It will 
thus be understood what a great deal Abyssiuia 
escaped from b, British publio opinion _erting, 
Itself and killing the Hoare-Lava.l proposal .. 
Assuming that sanotions will not be imposed UPOIl 

Abyssillia, the question is whetber they will Dot be 
withdrawn from Italy, or at least relaxed, as jlroposed 
by Sir Austen Cbamberlain. It is not enough for, 
Great Britain to take baok th e Paris proposals. She 
mus' an~_ against Ita.ly all the sanotiona DO .. , 

I 
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"deoided upon and add to tbem the sanotion of the oil 
-"4Imbargo and any others that !Day be deemed 
-'Gsosssary with the utmost vigour. It is only if she 
'Will do' sO that her loyalty to the League will be 
!proved-loyalty whioh she says is the oornerstone 

-lOf her foreign polioy. 

THE MARITlME CONFERENCE. 

THE International Labour Office of the League of 
Nations having oonvened a Preparatory Mari
time Meeting to oon.ider the basis of an Inter

Dational Convention 1'8gulating the conditions of 
labour on board ship, thi~ Meeting has just been 

- sitting in Geneva from November 25 to Deoember 
.~, 1935. 

It has had along previous history. It will pro
bably be remembered that the International Labour 

"-()rganiBation began its existenoe in, 1919 at 
Washington with an International Convention for 
-.n Eight-Hour Day. The year after, at Geneva in 
1920, a proposal was made to apply this Eight-Hour 

-Day to work on board Bhip: a proposal which 
iaowever-by one vote-theft failed to obtain the 

-,two-thirds majority required. Encouraged by this 
'-8I10cess, the shipowllers for the lIUooeeding eight 
years successfully resisted every endeavour made to 
2eopen the question. In 1929, however, the Interna

--tional Labour Conference authorized the Offioe to 
-elrcwarize all State-Memblll's, in order to obtain _ 
,syoopsls of data regarding tbe actual conditions of 
-_1Ieamen's servioes. By 1931 the Office had drawn 
up a Report on the answers received and Draft 
Proposal. of interDBtional regulations. Ollce more 
the shipowners played suoo_essfuIIy their game of 
delaying tactios : onoe more ail progress Wali held up 
for four years. But perseverance oonquers everything 
and in the end the Offioe obtained permission to oall 
.-at least a Preparatory Maritime COllierence for the 

-end of 1935, a second and final Maritime Conferenoe 
be oonvened in th& autumn of 1936. 

The~e Conferenoes-a. perhaps if; is not super
fluous to reoall--consist of tripartite delegations from 
-eaoh oountry, L e., eaoh complete national delegation 
is composed of 2 Government,l Employers' and 1 
Workers' Delegates. On this ocoasioll ameen 

-'COuntries were represented: Belgium, British Em. 
pire, China, Denmark, Ireland, 'ranos, Greeoe, India, 

- Japan, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, 
Sweden, U. S. A., and Yugoslavia; the persollllsl for 
India being Sir Bhupendranath Mitra, India's High 

• <Jommissioner in London, with two advisers 
--( Gov~rnment), Mr. David Erulkar (shipowners), and 
Mr. N. M. Joshi (seamen). Between them these 

- Cou ntries IIOOOU nt for 50 million grosS tons of ship
ping out of a world's total of 64 milIioll. Italy 
"fused to take pari, ostensibly -beoause nnder the 
blessings of MussoIinian Fasoism ihings are so 

- superlatively beautiful that there is- no rooni for 
further improvement in their merohant marine, in 

,reality however In order to show how vexed Il 
Duce is at Gelleva's ill-timed endeavours of holding 

'up Fasoist Italy's cultural mission, no, I beg pardod, 
-Cultural Mission, in Ethiopia. 

The Conferenoe eleotgd a8 its president Mr. 
Paul Berg, a Norwegian 8J:-Minister of Jnstios atld 
Sooial Affairs-which drew from the British 
Seamen's delegate the oaustio comment, that under 
suoh auspioes thl! seamen were looking forward, at a 
long last, to see sooial jl1stic. done by theln. The 
Meeting for all that did not start very auspiciously. 
the British ilhipowners deolaring that they must 
praotise non-eo-operation (non-violent, one hoped), 
seeing that they oonsidered it wrong, Ulll'air 8Dd 
impossible to discuss IIny international regulation 
of hours and conditions of service, without regulatillg 
at the same time wages. Seeing the diversity of 
currenoies and of standards of life ill the various 
oountries, internationaIagreemeut on wages may 
therefore be taken as those humorists', the British 
shipowners', version of the .. Greek Kalends." 
Anyhow, thet eolemnly deolared II; onoe that for the 
reasons givell they would take 'no further aotive part 
in the disoussions-magnanimously adding, "exOept 
in regard to the eoonomio aspects of any sbortell. 
ing of hours or inoreasing of mallning. n Whioh 
was so very kind of them, was it not, and obviated 
the neoessity of a· physical "walk-out". (Congtefll 
please DOte.) 

Shipowners from other countries were- far from 
this intransigenoe: and as for the governmental 
delegates, they seeDled all agreed thiU an intemi-. 
tional regulatioD of houm of work OIl board shiP 
was quite leasible and, 'really aaI1ed for. This 
question resolves iteelf reaily into that of substil:ul
ing the Three-Watoh system for the 'rW'o-Watoh 
system, where the latter still prenilll : for once man 
on board have rea80nabhi time for sleep (7~ MulS 
at a stretch instead of ollly 3~) and leisure, tht gene
ral oonditions of life ill the 100sle must aiso be im. 
proved and humanized. The bottom to all objectioo8 
was surely knooked out by the French goVernmental 
delegate, whc said that theTbr~Watch System had 
been the law in France for fifteenyeara already aud 
was working very satisfactorily, Besides, 'where the 
Three-W atoh system prevails, of neoessity there 
must be a gl8ater numbet of mell employeci ...... n 
item not to be overlooked in these tiDIes Of gellerlll 
unemployment, ~8 the Frenoh shipowners amphailiBild • 

. The British Government really felt too "impartial" 
to want to tnterfara in the existing collective agree
ments between British seamen and shipowners regard
ing manning and hours of work and pay: but of 
course, from the point of view of ~afettat sea, they_ 
would, ahem, parhaps,lind in ·fact quite probably, 
agree to internatioDal regulations ot miIiimum breWI 
to be oarried - -

So in the end, after " fortnight's threshing oot 
of all the details involved; some sort of gelleral 
agreement did seem to eti:uirge after all-'which proves 

'I -
that man really is a reasonable being, and that, if 
only you throw a suffioient lIumbSJ! of people of iill 
kinds of nations and interest'S long enough UpDD 

,
-eaoh other;s resources al1d foroe them to discuss eMh 
subjeot threadbare, a reasonable, working, ciompre
mise will be generally agreed to. The amount of 

I amelioratlon obtaill8d will; no dOD b', from the 
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lIeatf:len's point of view not be very generous: but it 
will be BometbiDg and tbat 80methiDg will prove 
an inestimably valuable basiB for a further 
irresistible advance some time later. 

Advance in Geneva is slow-but it is advance 
in the right direction. What more oan one expeot in 
this imperfect world? 

Geneva, 
Dec. 12,1935. 

H, C. E. ZACHARIAs. 

TRADE AND CURRENCY. 
CURRENCY AND COMMERCE. By KRISHNA. 

KUMAR SHARMA. (Bangalore Printing & 
, Publishing Co.) 1935. 22cm. 32ip, Re. 3. 

. . 

agreement in toto sbould be heeded by tbe memb_ 
of the Legislative Assembly. This does not mean 
that separate efforts to conolude trade teaties with', 
other countries should be given up. The Indian 
textile trade sorely needs external markets not only 
in the British Empire itself but in Persia anrl Turkey. 
Though it migbt be opin~d tbat the Trade Paot with 
Great Britain renders unneoessarY tbe exeroise of
vigilant safeguards, yet it· is true that any 
planning of Indian industries ahead would be
handicapped gravely as a result of tbe existenoe of 
this onerous Paot. 

Facts oonoerning the organisation and working. 
of the Born bay Stock: Excbange are to be welcomed 
and every endeavour sbould be made to Btart such 
things in the industrial centres. Pursuant to tbe re
commendations of the Sir Pocbkhanwala Committe4!'
a Stock Eltcbanl{e might be organised at Cawnpore 
and the model of tbe Bombay Stock Exchange should 
Dot be forgotten while an attempt is being made to,· 
start new ones. A oompariBon of the rules and 
praotices of the premier Stock Exohanges of the .. 
country, viz. the Calcutta and the Bombay Stock 
Excbanges, would have afforded an interested 
reading. 

A bibliography at the end of every ohapter would: 
have increased tbe utility of the book. It is strange 
indeed tbat the author wbo had tbe necessary space 
and the time to include the Indo-British Trade Pac. 
has not penned a few lines even on the recentl,; 
started Reserve Bank of this oountry. 

Attention bas been drawn to these omissions so· 
that tliey might be reotified in a suoceeding edition. 
The author has done valuable service in organising a 
useful body of knowledge on the somewhat intricate 
subjects of banking, currency· and tnternational 
trade. There is a printer's devil on p.178 whicb read~ 
as follows:-" in times of panic investments con
stitute a real banking reserve ... It ought to be .. do 1101. 
C07t8litute a real banking reserve... On the whole the 
printing is neat and the get-up of the book: is 
eminently satisfactory. 

B. RAMACHANDRA RAU. 

Anl:ING at a simple and clear presentation of the 
elementary principles of banking, credit, ourrency 
and trade for the Indian students as well as the lay 
public the post-war changes io the banking and trade 
policies have beeD lucidly dealt with by the author. 
While eluoidating fundamental principles, their 
application to Indian problems has not been neglected. 
Post-war monetary standards, present-day central 
banking polioy and recent developments of inter
national trade as a result of World depression have 
been clearly analysed. What the attitude of the 
Government of India should be in such matters has 
been explained, Clearly meant for the examination
going students, the author has produced a reasonable 
synopsis of the authoritative works. Business men 
and industrialists would stand to gain much by 
reading this work a8 the. outstanding topical pro
blems such as the stahilisation of currenoies on B gold 
basis, the enlarging of the importance and usefulness 
of the Bank of International Settlements, the utility 
of the recent Trade Pacts like the Ottawa Agreement 
aDd the Indo-British Trade Pact and the measures 
needed to lift the oountry from the trade depression 
have been intelligently and impartially reviewed. K'RATOS AND ETHOS. 

Asystelll3tio division.ofthe book (Le.)XXVII POLITICS AND MORALS; MERTTENS-
ohap~er und~r three headmgs of bankmg, ourrency LECTURES, 1935. By G. P. GOOCH, (The 
and mternatIonal trade and the arrangement of the I 
subject matter in a logical system such as a statement Hogarth Press.) [Day to day Pamphlets. 19~5, J 
of fundamental prinoiples, post-war changes, preeent-I 18cm. 51p. 1/6. 
day problems amd the application of these prinoiples THIS pamphlet is a reproduction in print of the 1935.
to Indian problems would have greatly heightened Merttens Leotures delivered by the author, who has 
the value of the book. Chapters I to XIV might attempted to restate the present position of the age
have been placed in Part I entitled Currency. Chs- long oonflict between Kratos and Ethos, between 
pters XV to XVII and Chapter XXIV ought to have power .and justice. Almost inevitably Machiavelli 
been arranged in Part II entitled I nternatio:n;.i trade is ohosen as the representative of the school of ruth- . 
and the remaining chapters form the subject matter less worship of power. A commendable fairness is 
of Part III on Banking. evinced in stating a few of the less known features 

Considerably greater space is devoted to cur- of the much maligned Italian Minister's thought. 
rency. Prof. Sharma advooates tbe resumption of an Thus the fact that M&chiavelli was writing not for 
improved form of gold standard managed on intell i- a particular form of government but generally for 
gent lines by international central banking co-opers-the mann"r in which governments, monarchical or" 
tion. World opinion has already crystallised to a otherwise, have to be carried on is clearly stated, 
great extent on tbe above lines. "A variable gold So also the insistence of Macbiavelli on the supreme 
etandard" appears to be a matter of oertainty. The object of statecraft being the good of the State as 
most important chapters are those dealing with the a whole is recorded by Dr. Gooch, who is further 
Bank of International Settlements and the Indo- .oareful to state that even to Machiavelli the strongest 
British Trade Pact of 1935. The limitations as well support of a government appeared to consis* in 'no$ 
IllS the future possibilities arising out of the success- being hated by your people. ' 
ful working of the B. of I. S. are oarefully envisaged. With all these reservations, however, it appears· 
His impartial opinion concerning the utility of the to Dr. Goooh, as it has appeared to many other 
Ottawa Agreement and the concurrent Indo-British observers, most of them removed from the actual 
Trade Pact is to be welcomed. His advice that, like burdens of publio_ responsibilities, that the frank c 

...Australia and Canada, we should not acoept the declaration of disloyalty to a moral standard in_ 
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"OIItatecra(t is revolting both BS a doctrine and BS a 
<JKllicy. On purely a priori grounds most people 
will share the instictive revulsion that tbe Maobi .. 

-vellian axloms,;and th.ir ecboes in the writings of 
Niettmcbe, Hegel and Treit.cbb, evoke in a morally 
awakeued human mind. But tbe most important 

. question at this late stage of the development of 
-ihougbt is primarily to know why this disregard for 

a moral standard in politics, partloularly in inter
. national politics, persists till the present day and 
why it is that people otherwise normal in their moral 
-outlook, and not un often of exemplary personal 

-character, praotise a different code in their puhlic 
.",ctivities. 

It is altogether unsatisfactory to state, BS several 
think ... including Dr. Gooch have done, that this 

.'J'8Servation on the part of politioal leaders is a mark 
-of an undeveloped realisation of the essential unity 
·-of interests hetween different sections and hetween 
different nations. Nor is it very oonvinciug or help

-tul to he told that in the long run bonesty is the hest 
·policy for uations as well a9 individuals. All con
-our in the ethical justifioation of these statements, 
but for a responsible publio official faced with an 
-emmediate danger to the pressing and vital interests 

-of the nation a merit gathered according to the moral 
-ClOde will not suffice to counterbalanoe the loss 

-of these interests. As Dr. Gooch admits, .. The 
supreme obligation of a State to survive may involve 

-decisions which an individual may feel bound on 
-ethical grounds to rejeot ... 

What Dr. Gooch allows for snrvival may with
-out argument be permitted for progress. What is 
,aJlowed to a nation, that is, for an organised govern
-mental union, may witb. greater justifioation be 
,allowed to a people as distinguished from a govern
ment. Dr. Goooh finds nothing to ooudemn in the 
':Selgian resort to arms to resist German aggression 
in 1914, nor in the resistance of the Christian 

-'Suhjects of Turkey to their government, nor yet in 
~n:r of the following cases: Italian opposition to the 
Austrian masters, German opposition to Austrian 

--claims and the Federal resort to arms against tb.e 
·-lIouthern States in Amerioa. Where then does the 
• ethical .tandard end and that of power begin? Who 
--is entitled to say, but those on whom lies the 
'"!'esponsihility of leadership or the disinterested 
bistorian and critic, who oomes on the soene after the 
wreckages are removed and who is too often a prey 

-to the mystifying influenoe of sucoess. 
Dr. Gooch has touohed the vital point in this more 

-'Or less aoademic controversy between politicians and 
moralists-hecause the men of aotion, even Gladstone 
whom Dr. Gooch quotes as a modern antithesis of 
-Machiavellian stateoraft, and free from too fine a 
·'Ciistinotion between thesa-when he says that: .. If 
moral principles exteud their sway over international 

: relations it will be, not hecause oonsoienoe whispers 
that th.y should, hut heoause rival methoos of 
transaoting business, deciding disputes, and obtaining 
security have been tried and failed." The failure of 
resort to a morally condemnahle course has, however, 
to be brought home to the violator in intsrnal as in 
·international relations. We cannot afford to rely on 
the long term reactions of immorality for this 
llurpose. The police cannot afford to remain un

''Organised aud passive while the foroes of disorder 
-are gathering strength. Tb.e apparent oonflict het
ween morality and political creeds can he ended 
only in one w-!'y. Power, that is to say, the virility 

-to pla~, orgaDlse and execute, must not merely mean 
11 passive and non-chalant declaration of moral truth 
1Ir a persistence in observing some outward forms 
wheu tbe prospeot of their peaoeful existence has 
,.anlsb.ed. In virtue must he inoluded power. Then 
..alone will it he proved for internal relations as for 

inlernational, for short term reaclions as for long 
term ones, that honesty is the best polioy. The con
flict between hatos and ethos will vanish when 
kratos is inoorporated in ethos. 

The stimulating essay of Dr. Goooh on this 
most interesting snhjeot should he read by all studentll 
of politios and ethios and, of oourse, by all puhlio 
workers. . 

D. G. KARVE • 

CHINA AND JAPAN. 

THE PROBLEM OF THE FAR EAST. By SOBEl 
MOGI and H. VERE REDMAN. (Gollanoz.) 352p. 
1935. 51-

THAT the situation in ths Far East is full of dangers, 
even greater than those in Europe, is a view that has 
been expressed by more than one oompetent ohserver 
iu recent months. A hook suoh BS the one under 
review is therefore to be welcomed, for it contains a 
splendid aooount of the prohlems of the Far East 
from the pen of two hrilliant soholars. The book is 
illustrated with oharts and statistioal tables whioh 
enhance the value of the book as an authoritative 
puhlioatioD. Its only defeot is that it has not evell a 
single map of the Far East. 

-In a book so full of material it III diffioult, in the 
space of a short review, to do adequate justioe to all 
that it oontains. The hook oontalns three parts, the 
first part dealing with Modern J apa .. the seoond with 
Modern Cb.in.. and the last with international reIn-
tions.in the Far East. . 

In a hook dealing with the Far Ea.t, it is but 
right that two-thirds of the book should he devoted to 
Japan, for the prohlem of the Far East is olosely 
oonnected with the economic needS' of Japan and the 
imperialist polioies of her FBSoist-Military govern
ments. Dealing with the politioal institutions of 
Modern Japan, the authors say that the Japanese 
constitution is based OD the idea that sovereignty 
rests ultimately in the person of the Emperor. The 
Army, the Geuro or the body of elder statssmen, the 
Privy Counoil, and the House of Peers represent the 
old feudal tradition. The popular element is repre
sented by the House of Representatives. In this 
popular ohamher there are two ohief parties, Conser
vative ( Seiyukai) and Liheral ( Minseito), hut they 
are oontrolled partly hy great industrial interests 
and mainly by the Azmy leaders. 

Looal government in Japan is, aocording to the 
authors, .. a mixture of devolved central government 
and ·looal autonomy, offioialdom, in general terms, 
representing the central government and the looal 
legisl!.tive BSsemblies representing looal autonomy" 
(p. 89 ). 

Coming to economio institutions the authors 
aver that the cheapness of the yen and the abundanoe 
of oheap lahour have enahled J apall to_ flood the 
world markets with her manufaotured goods. Though 
with the establishment of the puppet kingdom of 
Manchukuo Japan controls economio resources and 
a market for her manufaotures, Japan's eoonomio 
outlook is still gloomy as the authors expect the 
foreign countries to olose their markets to Japanese 
goods through tariff or other methods. The· authors 
helng Socialists, want Japan to heoome Sooialists 80 
that she oould make the most of her resources. 
material and human, for her own people and for the 
rest of the world. But in the present atmosphere of 
aoute national sensihility, the traditional workshop 
of the Japanese Emperor and the irrational philo
sophio speoulation ahout the • Japanese spirit,' it is 
difficult for Sooialism to make head way. To main
taiD the present status of oapitallst supremaoy, Japaa 
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may have to attempt imperialist dominance over her 
weak neighbours. The authors prophesy that" Japan 
in the future must try to stretoh her political line 
over the northern part of China or risk: an indeoisive 
naval battle with the U. S. A. in the Northern 
Pacifio," The author'. prophecy ha" oome true, for 
wenOW hear of Japan backing the so-oalled Autonomy 
movement in Northern Cbina. Probably. another 
Manchukuol 

Modern China is given 80 pages in the book. 
The authors point out how China has no political 
unity. There is Chian/l:-K4i-Sheik's National Govern
men;' at Nanking. There are the self-governing 

·'Communist provinces in central Cbina. Then there 
are the Tuchuns on War Lords, on the borders. Finally 
there are the foreign concessions on the coast. The 
anthors point out how without a stable central 
government the raw materials of China o"nnot be 
used for industries •. They favour the establishment 
of a Socialist regime, for under suoh a regime unity 
will ~oon be established, the exploitation of tbe 
poor wlll oease and there will be equitable distribu
tion of wealtb. China will then become a country 
where the standard of life of workers will be high 
and consequently where there will be contentment 
and unity. A united China will easily resist the 
imperialist polioies of Japan and the Western na
tions, The authors aver that Socialism has more 
chances in China than in Japan, a8 Dr, Sun Yat Sen 
was· a Socialist and the Kuomintang party takes to 
Socialism kindl~, 
. The final section is devoted to international tela
tions in the :Ii'ar East.. While. the autbors are ready 
enough to oritioise and ,oensure many of Japan's 
actions, they do not hesitate to expose the materia
listio aims of ,the. Western nations-aims whioh, 
as. they olearly sbow, are all too often wrapped in 
a cloak of seeming altruism and pious self· 
righteousness, 

The book shows conclusively that it is·the inter. 
national struggle for the Chinese market that Is at 
the bottom of the trouble~not so muoh the relatively 
IImail market provided by China's impoverished 
millions ta-day but for the Immensel y greater mar· 

· ket antioipated in yea,s to come, when China has 
been mQre fully developed and the purchasing power 
of her ..1.00 millions inoreased. 

, We oongratulate the authors on their splendid 
effort and we have no hesitation in saying that their 
work is an exoellent book on the Far East. 

M.V.SUBRAHMANYAM. 

FROM THE COMMUNIST ANGLE. 
THE WAR FOR THE LAND IN IRELAND. ·By 

BRIAN O'NEILL. (International PUblishers.) 
1933. 200m. 201p. $1·50, 

·THE author traces the history of the land struggle 
from the days of the English Conquest of Ireland 
when the SOns of the soil were driven to inferior Boils 
·or were made serfs of the new oonquering landlords, 
From those days there has ever been a struggle for 
national liberation and this was olosely linked with 

'the land problem of the country, The eighteenth 
1ltIntury saw the natives of the soil in a most wretch. 
· ed oondition. They were unable to bear tbe oppres- . 
· eion of the landlords, the priests, the foreigners and 
tried to shake them off. The famines and the new 

'move to form ranches, and the consequent un.· 
·employment aggravated their misery. Leaders oame ' 

"forw6rd to lead them against the oppressors, and the· 
-first of the· 18th century was one William Drisool 
• to· fight against the Coercion Acta. Organisations 

known as Oakboys and Steel Hearts oame to b. 
established. Wolfe Tone led the movement agains,. 
the tithes and the tithe war ended about the thirteew 
of the 18th century. Tbe great famine of 1848 oaus
ed untold miseries and sent many to the other world. 
This led to an enquiry hy a R.oyal Commission to 
which were related harrowing tales of tbe oonditlon 
of peasantfarmers. The emigration in vast numbers 
to America next followed, and substantial remit
tances home from that country helping the miser .... 
able peasants of Ireland. Then started the Phoenix 
National Literary SocIety which began to eduoate 
the masses, and after its suppression tbe Irish Re
publican Brotherhood was established. The famine 
of 1877 led to a vigorous oampaign by Miohael 
Davitt and Parnell. The plan of holding har.este· 
wal hit on. Col. Boycott, an estate manager, brought; 
in black-legs to harvest hig estate, and thus< 
originated the word Boycott. The Land Aot of 1881 
separated the middle-class leaders; and they, dread
ing revolution, took to constitutional means and 
were headed by Parnell. Parnell formed the Irish 
National League as opposed to. the Land League. 
The Land Aots 1881 to 1903 tried to satisfy the land 
hunger of the peasants by buying for them land 
from the owners at high prioes for whioh the new 
proprietors had to pay heavy annuities. Thus in
stead of landlordism there Came to be established 
bond-lordism. The treaty which established the, 
lrisb Free State simply made it the agent to oolleot 
the annuities and further thll work on the lines of the 
Land Aots. The oppressed peasants were trying all 
ever to revolt and created a new organisation oalIell· 
the Farmers' Cong....... Peader O'Doonell, the writer 
of tbe introduction to tbi. book, led this new 
organisation. Tbe Fianna Fail Government of de· 
Valera, though it refused to pay the annuities to the 
English Government, tried to oollect the annuities 
from the peasants as vigorously as the previous 
governments. Meanwhile the economic orl.is has· 
swept over Ireland as over the rest of the world, and 
the condition of the peasantry grew worse than tbat 
of the wage-earners. Even in the flourishing U. S. A •. 
the small farmers were reduoed to utter ruin with 
tbeir properties. mortgaged to tbe extent of 80 per· 
cent. of their values, and with a taxation twice or· 
thrice of the pre-war d_Y8. The one single exoeption 
wae that of U. S. S. R., whioh of oourse had a new' 
social order. 

After such a historioal survey, the author
describes the present condition of the agriculturists of 
Ireland-a condition far from satisfaotory. Thft· 
peasants were no better than the landless workers, 
The problem from the beginning has been one of 
capitalism. and it has shown itself to be a total' 
·failure. The bourgeois leaders who led the peasant 
movements kept back at the psychological hour 
and joined hands witb the foreign oapitallats, Thus 
the national struggle has not succeeded and the 
oondition of peasants bas not improved. His solution 
of the problem is a thorough overthrow of the exist. 
ing sooial order and total adoption of Communism, 
This is to be effeoted by the oombination of the
peasants and the workers of Ireland. The U. S. S. R.. 
while adopting mechanical oontrivances, does not 
throwaway million. as unemployed, and by its 
oollectivisation of land has improved the lot of the 
peasant as well as the worker. They work in. 
co-operation and divide the produoe and feel quite 
happy, In the appendix the autbor gives us extracts 
from the speech of Sialin, the Soviet Dictator, who 
explains what suooeS8 they have got in the agrioul. 
tural spbere, by creating 5,000 state farms and 
collectivising 200,000 peasant farms. 

CommuniSM might be a red rag to some, but;· 
.. the Ldeliberate destruction of produotive forces ill:. 
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'industry and a!1:dculture, inflation, a wild tariff war, 
greater demands of loots from colonies and s?b
jugated nations, an attack on the wageB, workIog 

-conditions and sooial services gained by tbe workers 
after generations of stmllgle, aotive preparation for 
war a!llong tbemselves" is not a oonoition to be 
satisfied with, or aU owed to nontinue." The funda-, 
ment"l contradiction between social production Bnd 
individual appropriation should be abolisbed. This 
is the Gordian knot which tbe modern society has 
t9 cut .. If 
, The author has references from numsrous 

_authors like Marx, Bukhsrin, Lenin, James Connoly, 
Michael Davitt, Peader O'Donnell and offioial 
'abstracts. He appends .ome useful statistical tables. 
This is a brilliant study of the problem, with clear 
analysie, and logical oonolusions. In his Introduction 
Peader O'Donneli says that he • envies' the author 
of the book and it is a signifioant oompliment. 

N. S. S. 
, , 

WAR AND PEACE. 
1'HE CHRISTIAN'S ALTERNATIVE TO WAR. 

By -LEYTON RICHARDS. (Association Press, 
Calcutta. ) 1935. 180m. 125p. Re. 1. 

, ''llHERE are few tracts written with tbe burning con
viction of a Christian regarding all that war implies 
to modern society and tbe author has been pains

,taking in ascertair.lng the metbods of warfare, the 
injury it has brought about in violating Cbristian 
consoienoe, and the nature and purpose of a world 
Christian society. It is a call to apply the maxim. 
of the Son of Man in order to outlaw war as a 
method of settling international disputes. With 
the resources and ingenuities of modern science-
mechanioal, chemical, and bacteriological-a clash 
of arms would mean the destruction of both, groups 

-of belligerents. The Inter-Parliamentary Union of 
1929 produced an authoritative report on the charac
ter oC aNew War, and on the basis of its findings 
peace at any prioe i. commonsense. But as war 
touches politics, economios, and Racial ethics, and as 
its impulses are primarily psychological, Mr. 
Richards proposes to touch it at its mental impulses 
by turning its attention to the greatness of the Gospel 
of the Christ of Nazarene and the bigger and worlhier 
task that is before mankind. To that end he analyses 
the methods of Christ in dealing with an alien 
government, aD. oppressive ecclesiastical authority 
and the hypocrisy of the pharisees. The way of 

. Christ was not one of mutual aggression with its 
own weapons but one of redeeming love for Hi. 
enemies. The triumph of spirItual values had 
gripped the mind and heart and imagination of the 
world. The author'. brief analysis of .tbe methods of 
warfare is a revelatioD of international degradation. 

Bisproposals are rather naive, however sound they 
may be in dealing with undeveloped areas-facilities 
for economio development of th" N. W. Frontier 

,or the interior of China-and however admirahle the 
boundary line may be between U. S. A. and Canada. 
Nations fight for markets and to swallow baokward 
area. and in their mutual jealousy destroy themselves 
with their scientific achievement. He places on the 

-Christian Church the moral responsibility for witness
ing to the way of the Cross wben it is not accepted' 
as an authority either on international affairs or in 
industrial affairs. Nations never learn anything 
from past, wars and where individuals are not con
vinced of the sublimity of apirituIU values, tbe 
-Church is important. The essential soundness of the 
,author's prinoiple lies in his call to men to saorifioe in 
loyalty to a noble principle and thaI he applies to -. , , .. . " " 

all nations and men of good will. He disoloses how 
little the constructive achievements of oivilisation ' 
are brQught before international visitors while the' reo. 
views of tro~ps and the navy form matters of national 
pomp and oeremony. Civilisation is 'probably'
.kin deep and we may not have gone above savagery. 
The oauses of war are far deeper aud spiritual values. 
are only a part of it. The author has probably not 
yet been introduoed to Hitler or MussoHni for gain
ing a knowledge of its many-sided aspects. Pagans of -
Japan will sacrifice life before any European nation 
tbat would interfere with her in China I Tbat is 
how Japan would understand Christianity, 

J, D. S. PAUL. _\ 

SHORT NOTICE, 
THE VOCATION TO MARRIAGE. By· BEDE 

JARRETT. (Sheed and Ward:} 1935. 20cm. 
, 205p. 3/6, 

THIS is a reprint in book form of a series of dis
oourses on home, marriage, children and .kindred 
subjects, delivered in New York in Lent 1930 to 
Catholio audienoes, as direoted by the Pope at the 
time. They put forward the view of the Catholio 
Church as the only possible right view and condemn 
every other, Here is a sample: "Divorce hIlS 
801 ways been followed by birth-oontrol. You will 
also find in all human history that birth-control in 
turn is followed by open immorality. Those are 
the three notes whioh have echoed together in har
mony. Their arrangement is inevitable." For tbe 
growth of all immorality seen in the Western world
of oourse outside the Catholio fold-it is Prot.stan
tism, tbat faith of tbe rehel who has no lot or part 
with Cttri.t, which must breed paganism and even., 
tually a creed tbat denies all creeds, whioh is entire
ly responsible I The title of the .book is derived from 
one of the distinctive discourses, in whicb the writer 
hilS preached that tbe married life is as much B voca
tion as the life of the cloister, that one sbould enter 
it only feeling the oan to it and -tbat marriage 
should dominate the life of the married as the life, of 
the oloister dominates the life of a nun, 

The narrowness and bigotry of some of the views 
contained in the book will no doubt amuse tha non-' 
Catholic. He recognises, bowever, a degree, of elo
quence in the discourses whioh may justify their 
publication even in his view. . 

V. V.S. 

~istdlanta. 

THE LIBERAL POLICY. 
Follawing is the text of the re8olution pa88ed hll the 

Indian National Liberal Federation at its meeting in 
Nagpur on 80th DecJ!mber, 1986: 

(a) The National Liberal Federation of India 
reaffirms its resolution of last year and expresses its 
strong dissatisfaction that, in utter disregard of al
most unanimous Indian opinion, the British Parlia
meDt not only did not acoept a single suggestion for 
improvement from India's point of view, but imposed 
the Government of India Aot, 1935, on tbe country 
with further objectionable provisions added. 

(b) Yet the National Liberal Federation oon
siders that in the circumstances of India anything 
like a boycott of ine new oonstitution is fu tile and 
impossible, and is tberefore of opinion that nationaI
ista of all partienud groups in the oountry shduld; in 
.. .. . u '.' . . • 
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the supreme inlerest of India, act together ill the 
general elections whloh are to be held under the new 
Aot 80 as to secure their return to. the Legislatures in 
the largest number, and to utilise the constitution so 
as to extract from it whatever good it can yield and, 
what is more importsnt, so as to aooelerate the reform 
of the constitution on lines demanded by and accept· 
able to Indian opinion. 

(e) The Liberal Federation reiterates tbat no 
oollstitution can satisfy Indian opinion w hioh does 
nct approl:imate as nearly as may be to the constitu
tions of tbe Dominious and oonoede to the people of 
India the full rights of national self.governmellt with 

I iIle irreducible minimum of reservations for a short 
period fixed by statute and whioh further does 
no* make for national soliderity. 

A TRIBU'U TO MR. DEVADHAR. 
Numerous meBBages eondoU'IIg and sympathising 

with the Servants of Indio. Society in its grief arB being 
received at its MatJ,.quarter. in Poona. The following 
is a selection from them :-

MR. T. R. VENKATAR~MA SASTRI, in his presi
dential speeoh to the Liberal Federation, said: .. I had 
tbe privilege of knowing Mr. G. K. Devadhar some
what more closely during the last ten years of his 
life. Of set purpose, he oubordinated politics to sooial 
Benies just a. his great master subordinated social 
reform to politicll. But in his oho.en field of 
work he was master. Few social workers have I 
known who so successfully seoured the aid of every 
one from the Governor to the humblest citizen for 
his work. When he went out on duty, he was con. 
Bcious of nothing but his work; he allowed no 
feeling of hunger or thirst, not even considerations 
of time, nor any other personal consideration to 
interfere with his work. All over the country, people 
have recounted his services and paid tributes to his 
memory. If being remembered by a vast number of 
his countrymen with aiJection and graUtude is 
immortality, he has attained it in an eminent 
degree." 
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